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Absolutely Too Small for nit Honest

.South Carolinian** Acceptance."
"So those so-culled low-country counties

contain two-thirds of the area of the suite,
and ;?!*»,181,801 of taxable property out of n totalof $|'j.97.'i,3fi5 on assessment of 'St-'Mi. So

this same despised low-country paid 3514,065 7:1
out of the $&Si.6tti.49 taxes paid into Ui« State

Treasury in '.S4-\S5.
"Ought not our Iriends nnd brothers in the

. r>niii%vv rts some voice
tip-COUIltry in.- niiu.i^

In the affairs of the State in view of these salientfacts ?".Coluinbi<t Register. I
Why does the Register make a comparison

between the wealth of the low-country anil

the up-country ? Why docs that paper up*
l>mid us by asking if the up-country should
hot "be willing to allow us [(he low-country]
«omc voice in the affairs of the State in view

t)f these salient points ?"
For perhaps about the one-thousandth time

the fact of our poverty has been thrown up to

Vis in one way or another by Charleston or Co*

lurnbia, or some of their special friends.
In view of the fact that every citizen in the

State, and «very county in the State, accordingto their wealth, contributes a pro rata

share to the expense of the Government, and
in view of that other fact, that every citizen
before the law is recognized as the equal of

. every other citizen, we are at a loss to know

why a rich man, or a populous comity should

claim special privileges to which others are

excluded. The up-couutry people, to the extent-of their property, pay taxes at the same

rate that their richer low-country neighbors
pay. If we up-country people have less money

than our low-country neighbors, it is our misfortune.If wo up-country people have less

self-respcct and bow and cringe to the lowcountrypeople, because of their superior
wealth, ana thus yield something of our

manhood and our citizenship, it is to our

shame.
As a matter of fact, we think this thing of

Inviting a comparison in wealth Is odious at

anytime, and under all circumstances, but especiallyis it true, when such comparisons are

fo apft to remind us ot the scores of lortunes
which have been wrecked in I he up-country,
'and the great number of houseless famines

that are to be found in al! parts of the upcountry,and who attribute their poverty to

the fact that the head of the family had had

dealings with Charleston. We have no doubt
that there are men in this "despised" up-coun.
rtry who verily believe that more homes have
been wrecked in the up-country by Ill-adviseddealings with Charleston than were destroyedin Charleston ou the night of August
31.
No word of sympathy, so far ns we know^

has over beeu expressed for the houseless and
.1- «1»a Mn_/.nti MI rv TllOV

Homeless peopic m .

seem to have been forgotten or else the llcgis9crand the iVciwr and Courier have thought
them unworthy of their attention. But beoaiiseCharleston has suffered by an act of

(Providence, they would call the Legislature
together, and involve the State in their loss.

If it is true that one unfortunate familyis as deserving of sympathy as another,
why is it that the families of those who have

been sold out of houses and homes to satisfy
debts In Charleston or elsewhere, arc not ineludedin their schemes of relief for earthquakesufferers ? Is not the man who suffers

nt the hand of his fellow-man as deserving of

sympathy as he who suffers at the hand of

Providence ?
We trust, therefore, that this repeated insinuationthat the up-country people are less deservingof consideration, and should yield

up something of their manhood because they
have less money than Charleston, may not be

made again "It is absolutely toosmall foran
1.f'nroiininn's aeeentanee." In

our opinion, it Ik even unworthy of any South
Carolinian's tolerance.
We hope tbat our low-country friends may

» not longer bring the poverty argument,, allcga"
lion, or charge against us. We trust that this
old hint tiiat we should yield something of

our manhood because of our poverty may be
abandoned. Such acts fatiguo our indignation,and must stir up all the latent feeling of

resentment that may be in the breast of any
citizen who Is worthy of the name of South
Ca roi i nian. Does the Reginterex peel up-conutrymanhood to bow down to low-country
gold? Does it expect the up-country to acknowledgeitself unworthy of public respect ?

wP'v

I'p-Oountry and I.oiv-t'ouiitr.v.
We talce no stock in this sort of sectionalism.It is absolutely too small for an honest

South Carolinian's acceptance. V<*t we see

some of our friends now chiss Richland with
the low-country, and ruther begin to draw the
lines on us In consequencc. Very we!l, If
Kichland Is low-country, so is Aiken, Lexington,Kershaw. Chcstertlcld, Marlboro, Darlington,.Sumter.Clarendon, Or.igeburir, Harnwcil,
Hampton, Beaufort, Colleton, Berkeley. Charleston,\t llliamsburg, Georgetown, Marion
and Horry.making in all 20 counties, and
showing 21 Senators out of the 85, and 7ti llep;resentatives out of 124. So these so-called
low-couniry counties contain two-thirds of the
area of the State, and Si2.ISI.3til of taxable
property out of a total of SUtf.MT.'l.Wi «>n assessmentof '81-'8.*». So this saniH despised low

eountrypaid $jl4,0f>.'>.73 out of the ?K23,G;t!Ul»
taxes paid into the State Treasury in
Ought not our friends and brothers in the

iip-oountry be willing to allow us some voice
in the aflairs of the State in view of these sa$&':* "ilent facts 1.Coiuiiibi<uRi'aisler.
The RcgLiter seems to have a very exalted

opinion of itself. If our memory serves us

rightly the Register is very consistent in rebukingany expression of jealousies between
the up-country and low-country. For the
sentiment the low-country people must feel

very grateful.even as grateful as they nuist.

be for Its persistent warfare for them and
. against us. The Rcfjltiter's words sound nicelyeven away up here, in this moneyless part
of South Carolina.even In the very counties
that ha^e been so disloyal as to build "CSeor.
gla railroads" which were "tilled with dead
men's bones." Even the moneyless people
who have been charged with disgraceful crueltyto convicts must respect any expression
which would tend to allay Ill-feeling. Hut
when the Register lakes sUles with Charleston
in Its efforts to stop railroad building In.I he
lip-country and makes damaging charges
against the character orAtavpeople, they fee!

grieved. When it refuces to take notloo of

greater cruelties to convicts "by low-country
phosphate diggers, we fec-1 that our good
brotherof the RcgMer docs not hold the scales
in exact equipoise.
The Register, we believe, as a rule, has been

solid against the up-country in nearly every
question that ha* arisen in the .State. This
matter between Columbia and Charleston
co«m«tfthoiio h»n mo thoroughly crounded
into Charleston, that the Atn'.t and Courier nctuallycharged the Kichland delegation in the
State Nominating Convention with somethingwhich sounded to u* very much like a

charge of bad faith, because the members ol

"that Convention failed to vote with Charleston.At least we understood the matter in
that way.
If the Rcghter holds the scales exactly fair

between the pupple, why does it seek to involvethe State in Charleston's loss. If it feels

p- as great an interest in the tuifortunate citizen
of the up-country as it does in the ]o\v-countrycitizen, why does it not say at least one

word in behalf of the needy people up this

way, while it is going such lengths lor Charles

/on property-holders ?

The Greenville Xcus.

"TheJjtrccnvillc News now lakes the pros,

.dispatches, which will greatly enhance ii.«

value. Greenville has never had a hettei
daily than the, iWu'* has been under its pre
.sentmanagement,and we trust that its on

terprising and hibor'His editor may find tin

outlay for press dispatches a good invest

Es.y inenl.

Wk copy from the Xctcs <md Courier "X.
Kt< (Vs." interesting account of his recent trip t<i

'.Ninety-Six aud lib acaach Jor our little earthquake.

.ttUB..MMMM...TOP.i

Tlie State's Royalties.
As there scorns to lie a not ion among some

few illiberal people that South Carolina cannot.a ilord to lend her credit to hcrown people,
tinder the must abnormal condition of calamity,we have been at the pains to see exactly "]
whore the State's phosphate royalties stand.
Those royalties come from the river bods of

the very section in distress. They cost the
state not one cent of expenditure, and belong
alone to the body politic, just us (lie state ]
House or any other property of theState does,
in other words, they belong to the whole
body of the people of South Carolina in their
corporate capacity. We find, upon the most
reliable otlieial authority, that the following
have been the receipts of the State in phosphateroyal ties since the Democrats have been
in power, up to and including the present
year:
1S77 S 75.519 72 1SR2 $ 138,251 14 '«

1S7S 9I,I2>I '.IS 1SSJ i:ttl,2.V» 87
1S71) 127,507 49 INS 1 154,2IS '

PMI «5,:M7 !I2 ISS5 1711,751 fX> 1
1S81 124,555 4S 18S0 1!H'.,<»12 Os

1st 5 years $1Si>,0~1 57 2(1o yours 82
It will bo scon that the State has received In IJ

royalties lor the 10 years ending with I88ti,
If>7.-!!), and that these royalty receipts

have increased in the latter five years over
the former by S:510.021.2o, or hy ~\y, per cent.
As this increase covers a period of live years,
lu which there has been a steady annual in-.!
crease, there is no good reason why the In-;
crease should not be steadily maintained in;
the next ten years, especially with the world-11
wide markets for these phosphates.
Should this so prove, the live years fromj.

1SN7 to lS'ill inclusive will show receipts iI
amounting to SI.3Ml.lti7.20, and the next live!,
from IS02 to IKOti inclusive will show receipts
of S2,-121,131.GG In royalty rcccipts.Qolunibia
Register.
The exclusive right to dig phosphates :i

having hocn granted to favorite corporations!
in Charleston, and these corporations being'
thus enabled to realize profits great enough j
to make the S100 shares worth something like
SI,200, we see no necessity for the State to exItend lurthcr aid to these corporations. We
believe it has never been contended that the
phosphate beds were injured by the earth- j
quake. With exclusive privileges to engage |i
in tne most profitable business in the State,'
and with convicts to do the work, we do notl
sec what more the phosphate diggers can ask.

Earthquake I.oikIn.

Our city contemporaries the yews and Cou-
rier and the Register are laboring earnestly to
induce Governor Shcppard to call an extra,
session of the Legislature. It is desired that
the organic law of the State may be so altered
as toallow the General Assembly to authorize
the people to assume liability for the recent
losses which Charleston has sustained by the
I'ivrmqiuuvc.
So far, very few of the country newspapers

have given expression on the subject, but as j:
far as they have done so, they are almost aj
unit in opposition to the measure. The prop-
osition scorns so much at variance with the

public Interest, and is ba«od on so slight aj
pretext that we think the people would have;
no trouble in settling thequestion, if it should
be submitted to them.
The Mayor of the city has issued his procla-'

mat ion saying that there is no further need of
gifts of money to relieve tlie distressed. Tlie
proposition then, to secure tho bonds of the
State for "Charleston sufferers," must in fact,
be for the benefit of Charleston speculators or;

property h^jders.
The mechanics, laborers and other poor people,must be in a better condition now than

ever before. Owing to the great demand for
labor of all kinds, skilled mechanics and.
common laborers arc receiving uncommonly
high pay, and none of them are without em-,

ploymen t.
While the amount of money received by

the charity committeo is immense, we do not
rccollect to have seen any statement as to ex-

penditurcs except in the matter of a few rationsand some soup to the poor.
If the bonds of the State arc to be issued at j

four per cent, for the benefit of the Charleston
...I.,.nt I, i.rli

Jill:Iirilllllu-j, mm ICMU mew .......... ......

rates of interest to the country people, the
profit of such a proceeding will be immense
to tlie city, while it will be correspondingly
damaging to the country people.

tiettaii^- Down to Practical llitslncss.
The questions which have heretofore been

put to applicants for teacher's certificates,
have been the subject of remark and adverse
criticism, but we see by the editor of the
"Teacher's Department" of the Xcwberry Her
aid and yews, that the former Impracticable
and absurd questions have given place to;
practical questions which will put the abilityto teach to the proper tests. One question
which recently attracted the special attention
and commendation of the editor of the teach,
er's column in tho Herald and yews, was the
following:
"Where would be tho temperate zones were

tlie axis of tho earth inclined to the plane of;
its orbit 43 degrees?"
Of course anybody who can answer plain,1

practical questions like the above, would give
evidence of fitness to teach in a public school..
We would suggest other questions:
"How far is it from Couieucriclt cross noaus,

to Jericlio."
"What arc the medical qualities of the barley

of a dog ?"

Let Charleston Pay the Expense of!
the Extra Session.

In our opinion Governor Khcppard is too
wise to be led into the error of calling the
Legislature together. ISut if it shall be insist-
ed that he should do so. we think tlie city of

I Charleston should lirst assume responsibility
for the eost of the session. As it is n-spccula*
tion or move solely in the interest of the eity,'
it should run the risk of paying the cost of
the experiment. If Charleston will j-'lve bond
to pay the expenses of the extra session, the
people should not object to their members assemblingin Columbia. If that body then did
not refuse Charleston's request, the ptopic at
the ballot-box would certainly settle the matterwithout eost to them. .So, if Charleston
desires a session of the Legislature to advance
her interests, let her assume to pay the costs.
Its coins to us if Charleston wants our bonds,
she should at least propose to pay the eost of
the necessary legislation.

j\ iM-wiiLTiy eorrespoiiueiib <n inu ^rttiricx-

ton Xcics ami Courier ilesiros to open the Held
for Abbeville. Jlo urges Judges should be se-

lccted from ttic State at large, and not neees-!
sarily from the Circuit iu which a vacancy is
to be filled. This would give Abbeville an op"
portunity to furnish Newberry with a good'
Judge as well as a good Congressman. The'
move is a good one, and may result in profit
to Abbeville anil in good'to Newberry. l,etl
the change be adopted.

.-

X Proposition lo ISuild up Port

ItoynJ.
It lias been suggested that it would he;

cheaper for the State to build a town at Port1
Koyal than to attempt lo rebuild Charleston
at an outlay of The water at Port!
Uoyal is deep enough for the heaviest ships,
and 110 expense tor deepening the bar would
be incurred.

If Charleston succeeds in getting her'"Earthquakebonds,-' we want provision"
made at the same time for the benefit of Nincj
ty-Slx in case she succeeds in getting upaj
first-class earthquake. We think Charleston
might divide with Ninety-Six, if her little'
earthquake should go into business in real
earnest.

Siipplcmcnl.
We issun llii.s week a half sheet supplement,'

in which will be 1'oiiihI some interesting mulingmatter, andsonicadvirlisemenls of much
importance to those who have money to

spend.

'( Jnp. 1 ijivis, the Anderson wife murderer,'5 was sentenced on Friday to he handed No
vcmber "jlh. lie is a small man -!0 years o.d.1

. lit; received his sentence ijuietly and satdown
and hiil his face in his hands. The two leadingwitnesses against him were Ins dauniiier

; and son.ihu latter a hoy. The defence was
iiisaniiy.
rresh'.-nl I'.e.wm and Director I [addon of

Jtlii' < 'aroliiiii. «*'.init>enaii<l Hap and Cliieavoj
It::ilrnad, were in Ivl^-held mi 'I hnrsday in
the interost.of their line. '1 hey went to Allien
to seenre more money to pay I he expenses of
the eon viets. They can gel convicts at r-S a
month,and say they will have a large force at'

i work on the road in a :iliort time.

HELP FOR CHARLESTON.
:he proposed specials session of

the legislature.

[111media to Action Demanded 113- illie ^
C-iren instance* of flic Situation.
The Governor Should Xot l»e <«ov- |
erne*! by .Short-Sighted Iinlivtuunls.

{News ami Courier, Oclobcr 8.)
As slated in the News and Courier on Frilaylast, the amount, of tile losses In Charles-j

»on by Hie earthquake is correctly estimated
U about 55,000,tKHi. We do not see how it is
possible that the people of the city, whose
properly has been so seriously damaged by
lliis great disaster, can rapidly recover their
former condition without outside aid. It is
kvith this object in view that we urge the callingof a special session of the Legislature to
make such provision as is deemed best to
meet the emergency.
The question lias already been stated in all

its bearings. It is only desired now to reiteratethe views which we have expressed, and
lo suggest- that the exigencies of the case arc

us great as they have ever been, and that actionby the Legislature on the line we have
indicated would not only provide a remedy
lor the existing state of adairs, but would be
i guarantee of immediate assistance in case
iinother similar contingency, or any other,
should unfortunately arise.
There is considerable opposition in Charlestonto the calling of an extra session of the

Legislature; but we must insist that the necessityis pressing, and that immediate action
Is warranted by the circumsianccs of the situation.The Legislature of the State ought to
have an opportunity to net.
The CvlitmOin Hei/ixlcr is heartily in accord

.. , nnnn thili ttlinH-l*
Will) IIIC JC'U'J (IHU K/K'ICI v..... .x~.

tion. Indeed, it has been urging for some
time piist tlie importance of State aid for ]
Charleston. On Saturday last it liad the followingstrong and timely comments:
"We welcome support which goes to urge

upon the State the prompt discharge of a
solemn duty which it cannot forego without
lasting injury to itself 110 less than to Char-
leston. besides incurring the odium of turn-

in£ its back 011 its own Ilesii and blood, when
nil mankind stood appalled at the calamity
and came with warm sympathies and with
ready purses to the assistance of our suffering
people.

There never lias been any serious question
as to the authority in the premises, uud we

lake it that Governor Sheppard lias never
been unwilling to call an extra session of the
Legislature had the Charleston sufferers
themselves asked It. But if the extra session
is to be called there Is no time to be lost about
it. It is absolutely necessary to amend the
Constitution so as to permit the aid; for,
without an amendment, the decision of our

Supreme Court would forbid any State aid for
rebuilding private property, and that is ex-

uetty what is needed in the calamitous coiuli-
lion of Charleston property-holders. Nobody
itsks that the State should give these people
the money to restore tlieir mined property:
nil that is asked is that the State should lenu
them her credit, 011 good security, so as to enablethem to get the money needed at cheap
rates. There need not be a dollar lost to the
State In thus doing, whilst at the same time
she would put her ruined commercial emporiumon its feet again."

NVlio will lake the responsibility of tying
the hands of the State and sealing its lips by
preventing by calculating opposition tuc assemblingof the representatives of the people,
in this time of need? Who will be ready to
make answer when our follow countrymen
shall tell us that they were willing and able
to help us, and were denied the opportunity
by persons holding public position in Char-!
leston ? It will be too late then to repent and !

explain. Now Is the hour for action. Gov-1
ernor Sheppard will act promptly if lie Is not:
thwarted by short-sighted dissent hero In
>'i...ri..ct<.n Tii i* -itleuKt. is demanded: Let;
VUMiiWov...., - .. ,

the opponents <>i the extra session ami of
State aid speak out and trive voice to tlicir
fears of themselves and their doubts of their
fellow-citizens. >'o utteraueo of theirs can he
more injurious than silence, for silence is)
accompanied by frigid aversion to th» only
means yet suggested by which those wiio arcl
help:ess can be helped by those who, to every
appearance, are anxious to help them.
A eorre-pondent, who writes under the si*;-

nature of "Charleston," suggests that tne peopleof South I'arollna cannot, even by amend-1
ing the Constitution, authorize the Issue of!
bonds or the incurring of any public obliga-l
tion tor the relief of the sufferers bji the earth-
quake. This objection was uneart hed some
weeks ago, and has been made the most of by
the opponents of quick relief and the early j
restoration of Charleston by and through leu- j
islativeaction. Hut we hold that the people
are sovereign, and that their will, expressed
according to the forms of law, is supreme.
There must be paramount authority somewhere,and we find that authority in the peo-
pie, and not in abstractions about the unwrit-
ten law that underlies the law, ami the like. j
In any event, the Legislature should consider!
aud determine the matter.

IS THERE A THREAT IN THIS 1

Justice to (iovcriior Sliepjinrd, and
Justice to Charleston.

jVetitt and Courier.
We publish to-day t he Columbia Register's |

statement of Coventor Shcppard's position,
concerning the call of an extra session of the
General Assembly. The burden of it. is that]
no 'assemblage" of the people of Charleston
has asked for Slate aid, nor has the City Coun-
cil or llio .Mayor solium sucn aiu; :mu uiiu. iti

Is known by the Governor that the Cluu'lestondelegation in the Legislature arc adverse I
to an extra session, and that there is good
(ground for the belief that the people ofi
Charleston are largely opposed to asking aid j
from the .State, liesides this, only one mem-1
ber of the Legislature lias expressed a willing-
ness. it is said, t'ortlio rail of an extra session,!
while not a few have expressed themselves as
averse to the call.

It is true that Micro litis been no assemblage
of tlie people of Charleston to ask for .State
aid, but. this is noevidence, under tliecircuinstances.that such aid Is not desired. Nor is
tlie inaction of tlie City Council and Mayor
any evidence of the desires of the public. The
City Council has not acted on the matter at
all. Mayor Conrtenay is believed to be opposedto the extra session. I'.ut what reason has
Governor Sheppard for assuming that tlie
Mayor or City Council, in this particular, rep-1
resent the desires of the people? What, too,
is the authority for the; statement that thc|
Charleston delegation arc adverse loan extra
session.that is, are adverse to that help by
the State which will enable us to rebuild
Charleston in thecourseof twelve months, in-j
stead of allowing the work of restoration to
drag over a period of ten years, or a century.

\\ e think that our own means for obtaining
information as to both the wishes hihI the
wants of the people are quite as good as those
of the interviewers and correspondents ol
Governor Sheppard, and we have 110 doubt
whatever that there is a buining desire.naturallyand reasonably.to give the Legislatureof the Slate the opportunity to help those |
who are utterly unable to help themselves
quickly. Tut it to the test in any way you!
choose!
The IlryUtcr suggests that the legislation

which is said to have been contemplated, in

urging an extra session of the Legislature,
would be unconstitutional. We doubt that.
There is tlie highest sort of common sense in
the letter on that subject which is published
in tlie iWtivf (iml Qivrirr to-day. It is ridiculous,to our mind, that. In a Kejniblic, the peopleshould not have the authority to determinewhat is for tlie public good and what is
a public purpose. I'.ut there may be other!
ways of assisting Charleston than the way |
which is pitched upon in the defence of Gov-1
crnor Sheppard. The Legislature, we say
again, ought, to tuiv«: the opportunity ol consideringthis, and determining what can be
done.
We venture to suggest that there Is not a

siugh- word or letter in t he statement concerningGovernor Sheppard which relieves him
from any responsibility in this business, it
is upon iiim and not upon the Charleston delegation,or Mayor Courlenay, or any "assemblage"of citizens, that the Constitution confersthe authority to convene I he General As-j
scmbly "on extraordinary occasions." The
power is vested in liitn, and the resj«>nsibili-!
ty rests upon liini alone. There Is 110 way of!
escaping it.
Our own opinion is that, every one who now

stands in the way of an extra session of the
Legislature will rue it before next uiitumn:
liul it will l>e too late then to undo the ell'ect
til' blindness, narrowness, or prejudice at this
present time.

A Sus'^llon Which Applies as Well
to Abbeville its to I'liion.

[ I'ninn Times.\
A rumor reaches us that not long aero a man

died in thiseounly, who was supposed to haw
a considerable amount of money in his house;
hut after the Mineral, when his papers and effectswere examined, no traecsot the money
eouUl be found. It is pretty certain that he
hail money, t>nt being unmarried and having
no family to look alter his affairs during his
sickness, there is strong suspicion I hat it was
stolen.
This is another Mrong argument against

keeping large sums of money in the house or

ahout the ficrsoii. Had the money of i/ial
man heen deposited in the hunk, i! would lie
safe now and the lawful heirs would feel securein their ritrhts, without any unpleasant
suspicion or danuer ol lo.« ;. If is really surprisinghow many shrewd business men in
the country will ri-k losing their moiiy. from
Iires, robbers and many other ways, by hoardiugitabouttheir persons, while t lie hank offersth**ui a sab-anil perii.'clly responsible place
of deposit for it, win-re it em be drawn out at
any time; and in any amounts.

We call upon the citizens «.f bulb town nnil
country to have their chimneys e\:i)i)'ncd
before!he wcatla rdemands fires. '! he earthquakedid more or le« injury to tlir chimneysin this region, and the precautionmaysave a home and prevent much .distress
in families'. I

1
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EABTHQUAXE BONDS.

Che Way Charleston Sufferers iWrny
<iet Aid From Tlioir Own Capitalists.CountryVillnscs Hnvc Suffered<«roafc Losses, but no State
A i ll Has Keen Tendered to Thcnt.

Witor Prexs and Ji'itnirr:
Tiiu letter of Miij. \V. IT. Brawlcy in thf
Vrw.i c.ntl Courier of the 7th. and all ed11ori:«l
11 the Minic; paperof tlie Stii, brins lo the pub'
in mind matters which demand immediate
lotlce. With that charming indcfliiitenesi
vhich characterizes so many of his writings
HaJ. Brawley suggests no plan to discuss 01
easons for any plan save that Charleston
leeds aid. Siio can not got federal or corjx>
ate aid. so siic must iiave State aid. Selfieip,wc suppose, must not be considered
1'he editorial of the next Issue refers to tin
bearings of the (inest ion which iiave beer
itntecl": a reference, we suppose, mainly t(
he letter of MaJ. Brawlcy.
The RrffMrr suggests "that the State shouli
end them her credit on stood security, so as t<
suable them to get the money needed a
heap rates." This, wo suppose, means for t he
state to guarantee the payment of "Earth
juake bonds," as Charleston city once guar
inteeii tlie Fire Loan bonds. Any such plan
>ve think, should be unhesitatingly discour
igod. We will not discuss the right of tin
state to pledge the general credit for loca
jenefit, nor the probability of the assistanci
>eing abused, but we are sure Chnrlestoi
needs no such help.
Towns in the state have needed aid and n<

\npeal was made, or If made was unheeded
Ybbeville has suffered largely front fires. Ni
lid th^n. Edgefield has been utterly destroy
;d by the flames. Has any aid been given1
Die gallant old town sill! remains in dustam
ishes. Let the bonstcd wealth of (,'hnrlestoi
now be shown. There is plenty of mono;
there on these terms: Mortgage your real es
late for three-fourths its value, with In teres
xt 10 per eeut. from date.have that sun
placed to your credit, hut you must not drav
it all out at once. "That's not business,
i'ou must draw it in dribblps. Engage also tJ
ship one hundred baies of cotton for eacl
thousand dollars advanced or forfeit $1.50 fo
Bach bale not shipped. Ship,but if you thinl
Itssol i to accommodate you, you are mistak
sn. The account sales which come back t
i'ou has more "anus" on it at about. 50 cent
ii piece thun the average country mcrchan
ever saw. Sieal-rtjrc Is about the only one no
Itemized on it, and yet MaJ. Hrawley says tit
State must show that our prosperity is it
proHP(!rity, our interests are its interests.
Charleston is more like the witch of the rli
ilie buttering its bread with the marrow an
brains of the State, and for its wine qnaffin
liuge draughts of its richest life blood. \V
know of two incn in Charleston who nr
Hnoted at from three-fourth toa full mlllioi
r>f dollars. One of these men. Dr. Slmond!
Irnme>llately after the earthquake, which w
cieploic as much as any one, wns lwntin
mine schemc whereby money could be ol
talned at a low rate of interest. We woul
sugsc>:t to him W*. B. smith, W. II. Bniwlej
find the other nabobs of the city who wish th
people to have "cheap money ' to leud thei
own, of which we hear so much. *

"IiCt JuHtlec l>e Done/'
Cohivibiu Iiegiitcr.

In order that injustice may not l>e don
(loverner Sheppard as having wilfully refui
ed to call an extra session of the Asseiribl
for the purpose of amending the State C.'onst
tut ion so us to permit the grunting aid for th
rebuilding of ruined property in Charlesto
11 nd Snmmerville, It is but proper that th
llr(/istir shouId explain the Governor's pos
tion. it is over five weeks since tlie disai
trous Tuesday night when Charleston an
Sutntnerville were fald in ruins. From tin
time to the present no assemblage of the pet
pie of Charleston has been had asking Stat
aid, nor has the City Council or Mayor sougii
MK'll ilMI.

AI out; with this, It Is known by the Goi
crnor that the Charleston delegation In tli
Assembly are adverse to the proposition of a
extra session, and there Is besides this goo
ground for the belief that the people of Cha:
lesion are largely opposed to asking aid froi
the state.
Besides ail this, with the exception of M

Brawley, no member of the Assembly froi
any part of the State has expressed a willin;
ness foracail of an extra session, whilst m
a few have expressed themselves au dccidcdl
averse to such a cull.
The Governor, under all these clrcun

stances, does not feel Justified in calling tli
Legislature together.
In addition to all this, owing to eertal

decisions of the Supreme Court of UicUniU
States construing the provisions of the Foil
teenth amendment of the Federal Consliu
tion. viz: "Nor shall any State deprive an
person of life, liberty or property wtthoutdi
process of law," as forbiddingJust such a-'tie
011 the partot n Legislature as would bo ii
volvcd in granting aid, either by bonds, ei
dorsement or ot herwise, for the rebuilding <

repair of private property, it Is not seen ho
an amendment of the State Coustitutio;
even If the people should consent to the sain
would cure the ditlleulty. There Would stI
remain the provision of tho Federal Const
union, and the construction of the same I:
the Supreme Court-of the United States fo
bidding the contemplated legislation, Justi
ellectnally as is now done by our Stale Cot
siitution and the decision of our own S
prenn! Court. We have felt It l>vit duo to tl
Governor that his position should he fair
undetsthod in r.Uis Jimtier by the people
tliu State.

IScnolit of a Spoiayo Diith.
A prominent physician, speaking of sped

baths nnd their uses, mentions the spon;
bath, the form of bathing where the water
applied to surface through the medium
cloth or sponge, no part of the body belt
plunged in the water, lie says the prncti
of systematic, daily sponge bathing Is one gi
ins untold benefits to the followers. Let
person, not over strong, subject to frequci
colds from slight exposure, she victim
chronic catarrh, sore throats, etc.. begin tl
practice of taking a sponge bath every trior
ing, commencing with tepid water in a war
room (not hot,) and following the spongii
with friction that will produce a warm glo
over the skin, and then take five mlnut
brisk walk in the open air. Sc.* if you do n
return with a good appetite for breakfast. A
ter having used tepid water for a few mor
inns, lower the temperature of the bath uul
cold water can he borne with Impunity.
Thedaily cold spongingof a sensitive thro

or lungs will often result most satisfactorily
persistently and conscientiously follouc
The eriid, ante breakfast sponge bath shoitl
however, bo avoided by the weak person at
the ones whose lungs are already diseased,
I tin rrxioMiin fVillowlmr mlifht not lift Stroi
enough to prevent colds which might hasti
fatal results. Another use of the cold bath
to induce sleep, by calling the blootl to ll
surface; the congested brain Is reviewed ai
sleep (times in consequence. It is in tli is pri
ciple I he winding of the leg in a cold wet clo
proves so efficacious in provoking sleep.

The Senrclly or Jlonoy.
W'imbaro JVniv mid Herald.

"We hear upon every side Ihe cry of ha
times and scarcity of money. The cry Is n
confined to any class of citizens, but Is hea
from members of every profession and voc
tioti of life. Some explain it in one way m
others in another, but few agree as to the et
reel cause of the depression. Many nttribu
It to the successive bad crop years, wlii
others allege that some particular class is 1
ceivlng the lion's share of prosperity. The
is little doubt but ilie bad crops since It
have done much to shorten the supply
money, but we believe that the true cause
the want of economy practiced by our peop
They should realize the necessity of llvit
within their means. To do this they sliou
raise their own supplies at home, aud mill
cotton a surplus crop. Until this plan
(arming is adopted by our citizens, we fe
that fh« cry will continue to be heard. Tl
only remedy is when you can make only fi
hundred a year, to live on four hundred ni
lay away the balance to assist in making a
oilier ci op.

**C'liurlc.sloii*M Earthquake llliistrn

c«l.Thewidespread Interest evoked by fhe 1(
rlble visilaiion to which the l ily of I'harlt
ton has been subjected seems certain to e
sure an enormous demand and sale for
work Willi the above title, now In press, to
issued at an early day, by Messrs. MacXcil
Flanders, publishers, of Charleston. In ho<
form is given a full nod correct account
fiiisgreatest earthquake America has ev

known, witii numerous tine illustrations'
all prominent building* damaged, can
scenes, etc., etc. Sent, post paid, on order
application on recept of price, ;"><>» ipostal not
by the publishers, MacNeil it Flanders; lit
r-r. c /'

VilUdVPUfll, 17* v..

Married at the resilience of \V. K. I)anl<
Abbeville county. October Glli, IsSii, by Ke
Marshall I'ann,.Iudire Wm. X. Hansom,
Abi'ovilleenmity, and Miss Lizzie MclCce,
Anderson county. Judge Hansom is Into
dunt of the town of Latimer's, postmastt
railroad agent, express agent, Trial JustU
and in addition lie is a properons inerclia
ami farmer. Now lie crowns it all l»y takii
unt«i liiinsclf a young and handsome bride.
Prohibition is rapidly stepping to the froti

and it means to hold its position. The l'rni
bitionists in Connecticut, have put in mm
nation a full State ticket to l>e voted for
the next State election. A conference
Hcpuhlicans. called l>.v the Hcpubliean sta
('oinuuttee, met. at I'arkersblli trli. West \'i
on.lujy i!*-111. A resolution was adopted l
vonthe submission of a proliihitoi
amemlnii'iil to a vote of tlie people. The
are healthy indications..Ixxiwiutc J{i'/ui'iih
I'lTxbl/tcrillil.
The attention of ladies is called to lite col

lirnto!«11<-iii ri Iiv< -'>ut Ion kid gloves so

by White I'.rotiieiv TIlU liliivc is of tin1 sail
character with Alexandre's srlovc, but mm
lower in price. They are good.no mistak
le-|:;

I/lilies wishing to buy a cloak are twper
fully incited to call on White lirotncrs. Tin
will liinl at their More a good assortment
the latest styles, wtuj p.-, .New Markets, Vi
toiius, etc. 10 1J

k.

8421.
TI

Report of the Condition

I OF w

i Tie National Bait of AMeville, si:
Ik

; At Abbeville, in the State of South Z
Wi

'

Carolina, at the Close of Business, fts

1 o
October 7, 1886. m

.it
Si

>RESOURCES: T,
, Loans and discounts 509,320 43 ~

U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 12,500 0<> 1

. Due from approved reserve agents 5SU SO
, Due from other National Baulcs 1,420 G1 ai
m
Due from State Hanks and bankers... 2,753 65
Heal estate, furniture and fixtures 1,150 00
Current expenses and taxes paid 4X-! 80

' Premiums paid 3,250 00 '£
" Bills of other Banks l.tWO 00
, Fractional paper currency, nickels, n

: unci cents
* 81 ri

I Specie 2,805 10 T
Lesal tender notes 2,404 00

, Redemption fund with U. S. Treasur- T
or (5 per cent of circulation) 562 50 ^

I Total Sy'Jf236 70 n

J LIABILITIES.
i Capital stock paid in ?50,000 00
ir Surplus fund 500 00

Undivided profits 2.517 ol F
t National Bank notes outstanding 11,250 00
i Individual deposits subject to check.. 15.909 09; "

v Notes and bills re-discounted 19,l)(K) 00 ^
r> Total $99,236 70 '*

i, b
" Statu of Soctii Carolina, si
r County ok Ajjbevili.k. ss : si
* I, Bknj. s. Baknwem., Cashier of the above
" named bank, do solemnly swear that the (I
° above statement is true to tlic best of xuy «l
|S lrn/\uf Inftrro fin/1 hnlinf
, ,vu""'^"v-* BEK'J. S. BARNWELL,

Cashier.
>1 Subscriber] and sworn to before me this 12th i,
11 day of October, 18SG. 0

|.. J. C. KLUGH,
d.Notary Public.

8' CORRECT.Attest: 1
t! L. W. WHITE,
0 R. M. llADDON",

I? \VM. H. PARKER. ,,
" Directors.

Sheriff's Sale. a

a i
r H. T>. A. Bloman and others against C. A. Cobb
e anil Cobb & Riehny..Sundry Executions. n

t T>Y virtueoif sundry executions to mediroct**ed. in the above stated ease, I will sell to
the highest bidder, at public auction, within "

the legal hours of «ale, at Abbeville Court
House, on Monday, the first day of NovemberA. D. 18.sH, all the right, title and Interest n
of C. A. Cobb In and to the following deserib- ^

. cd property, to wit: All that tractor parcel
^ of land, situate, lying and being In the town

f of Greenwood, County of Abbeville, South ii
* Catolina, and containing s

n NINE AND 80-100 ACRES, "
ii » Y
e more or less, and bounded by lands of c
I- Durst Baptist parsonage. Byrd street and tan c
i- yard lot.
(1 Also, all the right, Mile and Interest of the
it salil C. A. Cobb in and ton lot In the town of
> Greenwood. with the BUILDING thereon,
c known formerly as the Mux well brick store,
it Iron I in? Logan street, and extending to Depot

street. Levied on and 10 be sold as the prop- 1
erty of ('. A. Cobb to satisfy the aforesaid excccutions and costs.

n .T. F. (:. DrPRE,
d Sheriff Abbeville County,

r- Oct. 7, ISSfl, 3t j

r. Sheriff's Sale. j
" S. B. Hodges against \V. R. Merrlwether..Ex?"edition. i
y T?V vir'tie of an execution to me dirf-eted. In j

*' the above stated ease, X will sell to Ihe t
n- highest bidder, at puhlta auction, wilhin the j
h; legal hours of sale, at. Abbeville Court House. (

on Monday, the first day of November A. I), j
n ISMi, all the right, title and interest of W. B.
id Merrlwether in tiie following described propr-erty, lo wit: All that tract or parcel of land,
j. situate, lying and being in the County of Ab-!'
y bevilie, South Carolina, and containing jr
ie ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-ONE (121):.

n ACRES, I
£ more or less, and bounded by lands of J. C. »
* Young, Thos. Plnson, J. W. Calhoun and nth- t

ers. Levied on and to tie sold as the property
of \V. li. Merrlwether to satisfy the aforesaid
execution and costs. TERMS.Cash.

?, J. F. C. DuPItE,
Sheriff Abbeville County.

Oct 0, ISSfl. :)t

is Sheriff's Sale.
ii. Jane Taylor neainst Richard P. Shaw andJL
",'t. Envin..Execution.
' '* T>Y virtue of an Execution to me directed,
ui in the above stated cusp, I will seil to the

highest bidder, at Public Auction, within the
legal hours of sale, nt Abbeville Court Mouse,
on Monday, the first day of November, 1886,:!

nl nil the right, title ami interest.being a life j
Interest.of R. P. .Shaw, in and to the follow-

is ing described property, to wit: All that tract
of or pareel of land, situate, lying mid being in',
jg the County of Abbeville, South Carolina, and
no containing
v- SEVEN HUNDRED AND THIRTY (780)

a ACRES.
''ir more or less, nnd bounded by lands of Mrs.
,e Jane Taylor, J. H. Wood, G. A. Moore and!
'n. others. Also,
in FOURTEEN (11) ACRES, Ii
»>i more or less, adjoining the nbove. Levied on
,w ii nd to be sold as the property of Richard P.

Shaw to satisfy the a foresaid Execution and
ot costs. TERMS.Cash.

J. F. C. DrPRR,
nj Oct. 11, 18SG. St Sheritr A. C.

nt Sheriff's Sale.
J' I?. Reynolds, Jr., *fc Co., ngalnst G. S.Mcrriwetner..Execution.
UY virtue of an Execution to me directed,

,IS O in the above stated case, I will sell to the
1;<r highest bidder, at Public Auction, within the
?n legal hours of sale, at Abbeville Court House,

on Monday, the first day of November, 18811,
tl(j all the right, title and Interest of (i. S. Merrl

dwether in the following described property, to

'J* wit: All that tract or parcel of land, situate,
111 lying and being in the County of Abbeville,

South Carolina, and containing
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-ONE

\niiksj

more or less, and bounded by lands of J. W.
rd! Calhoun, Mrs. Emily Cheatham, and others,
ot Levied on and to be sold us the property of O.
rd S. Merriwetlmr, to satisfy the aforesaid Execusi-Hon and costs. TERMS.Cash,

id J. F. C. DrPRE,
>r- Sheriff Abbeville County.

te October!), 188(1, 3t. 1

£ Sheriff's Sale.
IS'j Jolm Hrfullcy, ;is Ward and others, against
of Wilson Wiltkins..Sundry Executions.

le 15Y vlrt ue of sundry executions to me direet'Ij ed, ill the above stated case, I will sell to

i j the lushest bidder, at public auction, within ;1
Ij' the legal hours of sale, at Abbeville C. II., on
.f Monday, the Jst day of November, lsSll, the
.... Pillowing described property, to wit: All

. that tract or parcel of land, situate, lying and
I ting lu the County of Abbeville, South Car-'

. olinu, and known as the Home 1'lacc, and
containing

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES
more or less, and bounded by lands of Dr. J.

«. \\*. Wideman, llesoklal ISuruet, W, II. l'en-ij
i:cl and others. Levied on and to be sold as
the property of Wilson Watklns, to snilsfyj
the aforesaid Executions and costs. TKKMSi

,1. -Cash. J. F. C. IH'PRK,
yiiorift Abbeville CoulltV.

"I,* October?. ISSfJ.

Sheriff's Sale.
,',f M. A. K. Waller airainst. Jno. T. McKclInr..

(.r Kxccution. j,
of ijY virtue of an Execution to me directed in
'P lJ tlif above slatml ease, I will sell to the:
of highest bidder, at Public Auction, with in 1110
< ; | legal hours of sale, at AbbevilleC. IT, on Mon>xday, the first day ot November, ixsit, all the

I ri^ht, title ami interest of Jno. T. MeKellar in
j t he follow inu described property, to wit: All

51, J t iiiil tract or parcel of i.and situate, lying and
v. beiiifi in tiie Town of Greenwood, S. C'., iiuU
of j containingofj TIIIHTKEN (13) ACHES, [.
,'!*l more or loss, and bounded by .1. T. Simmons,
.,,'1.1. C. -Maxwell and t'. <«. Waller. Also

ill (INK IUU'SK AND I.OT.
'S in the town of (ireen wood on wiiieli the do-!.

j fcndaiit now resides, bounded by Estate Marit,!tin ilaeket ami others. Also

j-j SIXTY (150) ACHES,
) of land, more or less, bounded by lands of J.'.
t\r Maxwell, W. K. itlakeami otlicrr. Also («
toi FOl'U IIl'NPHED (ItKi) ACHES,
' > more or less, in While Hail township, liouml- !

. -e V i : fi iii ii t \
'

en ny laims oi .1. i. ..

T Watson ami others. I.evictl oil ami In Ifesoltl
*"* as tin' property of .1. T. MelO'llar, l<> sa'i*fyj'
l" I In' aforesaid i.xecnlioii and costs. TKK.M.s.

C'asli. 1

(- j. f. c. nrrun. j.
M <>« (., 0, issfi. Sin rill" A. ('. i:
ie -

» . L
Real Estate Broker. j1

TlIK nnilfiNjijnPil oilers his services to thr>.i
citizensot AMiwvilio county in the pur-j*

v cha««! «iinl snlc «»f real estate. !

ot 1 also represent, l\vy reliable Fire Insurance t

e-j Companies. J. T. I'AllKS.
I Oct. 12, li-SG, tf

Master's Sale.
HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, Til

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COURT OF COMMON I'LEAS.

m. II. Emerson, ExecutoraeainstSophronla A. I
II. McUliee, et a I.

»Y virtue of an order of sale made in the T^i' above stated ease, I will olfer for sale at
iblie outcry at Abbeville C. H., S. C., on Pulj
leday in November, 1SS0, within the legal day
nirsof sale, tiie following described proper- of *

, being real estate of (lielate VV. Z. McGhee,
ceased, situate in said .state and County, to trac
It: All that tract or parcel of land, known
Tnict No. 1 of the Riley place, containing
ne Hundred and Fifty-Eight Acres, mo]
ore or less, bounded by lands of Dr. W. T. <L 1

>nes, Until llutler, Tracts No. 2 and 4, and era
ilurlii River; the
Also, that tract, or parcel of land, known as T
ract No. 2 of said piacc, containing 'n,1salt
wo linndred & Thirty-Eight Acres, moi

ore or less, and bounded by Tracts Nos. 1,3
id 4. and Saluda River;
Also, that tractor parcel of land, known as q
met ^o. a 01 saiu place, containing
hree Hundred and Seventeen Acres,
iore or less.nnd bounded by lands of F. Morson,I)r. B. C. Hart. Mrs. Sarah A. Agnew, XH
racts Nos. 2 and 4, nnd Saluda River:
Also, that tract or parcel of land, known as
ract No. 4 of said place, containing
ine Hundred and F;fty-One Acres, A
iore or less, and bounded by Trncts Nos. 1,2
r:d 3, and lands of Mrs. S. A. Aguew, and quth Butler, lying on Turkey creek; f)
Also, that tract or parcel of laud containing pul

SHI
our Hundred & Seventy-Six Acres, |lo,
lore or less.nnd bounded by lands of W. C. l?'f,
orwood, J. W. Townsend, J. A. Ellis, and £ '

lhers, lying on (Joronaca creek,and known an
s the Anderson Smith place. This tract will
e divided into two trncts which will be sold
jparately. I'lats to be exhibited on day of mo
lie; Fri
Also, that tract or parcel of land, known as t
ne Vance place, on which \V. 'A. M.eGhee re- in
ided at the time of his death, containing sal

Fifty Acres, [he
iore or less, and bounded by the Smith nridge road, lands of Martin Williams, and u

thers; *~

Also, one lot of land in the town ot Hodges
Flirty-Three Feet in Width and Two -pj
Hundred and Filty Feet in Length,
iore or less, and bounded by lands
Also, that tract or parcel of land on Turkey
nd Dunn's creeks, contaiuing
wo Hundred and Fourteen Acres, JJ
iore or less, and bounded by lands of Wm. pul
lasor, A. Dudson, anil John 1. McGhee; Da
yVIMJ, llll L11UI* UiiUl Ul JJUJAJei UI lilLJU, UUIJ- OI
lining wii

One Hundred Acres,
iore or less, and bounded by lands of T. Y. <
lartln, D. C. Hart, and others.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance
n twelve months, with interest from day of £r(,nle, secured by bond of the purchaser and a JL.
lortaage of the premises In each Instance, >r

flth h ave to purchaser to pay all cash. Pur- ,hasers to pay the Master for papers and re- gft|ording. .. J. C. KLUGH, Master.
Oct. 8,18Sf>, :!t w

(
Master's Sale. .

:he state of soutii Carolina, t
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. Ez

da P. Williams et al against Lula A. Power «.

et al..Partition. j\
pY virtue of an order of sale made in the ap

above staled ca«e, I will offer for sale at tic
>ublic outcry, at Abbeville 0. H., K. C., on us
lajeday in November, 1RS6, within the legal Th
lours of sale, th« following described proper sn
y of Amanda Johnson, deceased, and L.J. ]
olmson, deceased; silnaie in said Slate and wc

.'ounly, to wit: Ail that tract or parcel of m
and, containing

I.'.... U..n.l./1/l tii.A.
1UUI I1UUUICU Jltl J

noro or less, bounded by lands of J. S. Cotli-
au, John Penney, Newton Knox, and other*.
TERMS OP SALE.One-holf cash, balance
n twelve months, with interest from day of
inle, secured by bond of the purchaser and
l mortgage of t lie premises. Purchaser to pny
,bc Master for papers and recording.

J. C. KLUOH, Master. *1
Oct. 8,1SSG, 3t

Master's Sale.
rilE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, nr

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
'

COt'RT OF COMMON PLEAS. El

L If. Donuald, et al. against Sarah Donnald, ti<
ct al..Partition. el

T5Y virtue of an order of sale mndo in the
above stated case, I will niter for Bale at

public outcry at Abbeville C. II., S. C., on D,
Saleday In November, 1886, within the leyal
[lours of sale, the following described property,being real estate of Dr. J. F. Donnaid, deceased,situate in said State and County, to t

ivlt: All that tract or parcel of laud, known
is the "Ellis Piace," contalniug
Thmi TIiii,«lrn«l Mr Thirlv«(tnn ArrfiD.

"""" ~ '1 J.
more or less, bounded by Innds of T. L>. Haddon,John A. ltoblnson, and others.
TKIOIS OF MALE.One-half cash, balance

in twelve months, with interest front day of ,

sale, scoured by bond of the purchaser and a *

inorImige of the premises. Purchaser to pay
the Master for papers and recording.

J. 0. KLUGH, Master.
Oct. S, 1SS6, 3t J.

Master's Sale.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK ABBEVILLE.
COL'KT OF COMMON FLEAS. K

M. D. Henderson and Agnes Calvert against
A. D. Brown..Partition.

T3Y virtue of nu order of sale made in the
above stated ease,(I will offer for sale at T,

public outcry at Abbeville ('. H., S. C'., on

Saleday in November, lfSfi, within the leaal
hours of sale, the following described property,situate in said State and County, to wit: \\
All that LOT AND DWELLING HOUSE situatein the town of McCorniick, on the earner
of Jjodol street, being

Thirty Feet Front by One Hundred Jl

Feet Deep,
more or loss. bounded b.v lands of F. M. Hon- jr,
tlrix, W. O. Sturkey, and others, anil known
:is lot number one in Block "J*' la the platof
said town.
'1'KitMs OF SALE.Cash. Furcliaser to pay

the Master lor papers. Jf
J. C'. KLUGH, Master.

Oct. 8,1SSG, 3t

Master's Sale.
TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE. R

COURT OF COMMOX I'LEAS.

BenJ. S. Barnwell against Hessle A. Beacham,
et at..Foreclosure. »»

1>Y virtue of an ordor of sale made In the
above staled case, I will otter for sale at

public outcry at Abbeville C. H., S. C., on ).
Salediiy in November, issii, within the legal
hours of sale, the following described proper-'
ty, situate iu said Stale and County, to wit: A
All that tract or parcel of land, in the town of .s
Abbeville, being on Wardlaw street and
fronting oil same

One Hundred and Thirty-Fight Feet,
more or less, bounded by 1 finds of Seal & Mellwalne,Mrs. s. M. W. smith, and Academy
lot, being the same lot conveyed to mcof even
date by said 11. s. Barnwell.
TKltMS OF SAM).One-half cash.balance

in twelve months, with interest from day of
sale, secured by bond of the purchaser and a

mortgage of the premises. Purchaser to pay
[he Master lor papers and recording.

J. C. Ki.UUU, Master.
Oct. s. isn>, ."t

Master's Sale. |T
I'll P. ST ATI' OF SOUTH CAROLINA,!

COIWTY l»F AIJ15KVILLK.
COCUT OK COMMON* I't.KAS. jj

It. M.Iladdon it Co. against .Mary K. Sullivan, «i

el al..Foreclosure. V
1)V virtue of an order of sale made in the ""*' iiljove fta IimI case, I will oiler for wile at! to

luiblic outcry at Abbeville H., S. on
»al«-ilav in November, Issti, within tin- li-millai
lioursof saio, tin' lollowiiitf ilc*ffril»pil proper- t'1
y. situate in said State anil County, to wit:! ai

iii> undivided third of till that tract or par-1 1°
,'t l of land, containing to

o'i
Three Hundred and Twenty Acres,; tii

Mi
norc or less, hounded on the North by lauds
> A.'J'. Kohiiison anil Sarah l!ii-kel, and T.
SI..lav oil the Kast, by KH/.alieth I'lieUett and
\. Iirown on Ihe South, and Jainc.* l>avls tin
lie \\*e»i.
'I KK.Ms (»! * S.\1,K.one--lmlf eash,balance
n twelve mouths, willi interest from day oil j.
'ale, seen red hv lioud ol Ihe purchaser and a j'j,
iuiriirat:e oi Ihe pieiiuscs. Purchaser to pay
In- Master lor papers and recording.

J. C. K.LUU1I, Master. <
ucl. lst>C, :tt

...B....MWWMIMMMBjf

Master's Sale.
E SrATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, .

COUNTY OK ABBEVILLE.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

\ Davis ct al. against C. Matilda Davis et
al..Partition.

'virtue of an order of sale made in tho
vbove stated ease, I will otfer for sale at
llconlcry at Abbeville C. H., !*. C.,on §al^»
in November, 18MJ. within the legal hour*
ale. the following described property, sltuinsaid State and County, to wh : All that
t or parcel of laud, known as Tract No. 1,
tilulllg

Sixty-One Acres,
re or less, bounded by lands of M. T. Elgin,Wgbce, and others, lying on Corner
:k. To be sold at the risk or A. P. Davl«r \former purchaser.
1'JRMS oK HALE.One-half casb, balance
,welve months, with Interest from day of
>, secured by bond of the purchaser and u v
rtua«e of the premises with leave to purserto pay all cash. Purchaser to pay the
4tnp lor nmvrw nnri rpmnllnir

J. C. KLUGH, Master.
ct. 9,1886, at - .'<5

Master's Sale.
E STATE OF SOUTH CAROLFSA*

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
court of common plejjs.

J. Salinas & Son against Lewis Payme..
Foreclosure.

Y virtue of an order of twle made 1it the
above stated case, I will offer for safe at

»Uc outcry at Abbeville C. H., 8. C. on
cday In November. 2886, within the legal
are of saie, the Jollowlng described propersituatein said State and Ooanty, M»wit r
that certain piece, nur<el, lot or tract of

d, in Lowndesvllle township, containing
Fifty-Sir Acres,

re or less, bounded by lands of Mr*_
incos Wilson. James Burrlss,and others.
KKMS OF SALE.One-hiilr cash, balance
twelve months, with Interest from day ot
e, socured by bond of the pnrchaseraud a
rleiige or the premises. Purchaser to payMaster for papers and recording.

J. C. KLUGH, Master,
ct. 8,1886,3b v

;$K
Master's Sale.

IE STATE OF SOOTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COCKT OF COMMON HLEAS.

try A. Hunter et al against Samuel A.link
et al.

Y virtue of nn order of sale made la t-ho
above stated case, I will offer for snie at

bile ootcry at Abbeville, G. H., S. Cv on Sal©
y In November 1«8G within the legal hours
sale, the following described property, U> >\i

t,: All that tract or parcel of land, kaowu
Itenl Estate of Mrs. Emily Lin*, deceased
ltalnln
Jne Hnndred and Twelve Acres,
treorlcs*, bounded by lands of Mary Noir,John liatikman, Wiley Burnett and oth.To be resold at the risk of E. T. Link, >

trier purchaser.
'ERMS OF SALE-rOne-half earh, balance .

twelve months with Interest fmrnday of cJ
e secured by bond bond of the purchaser rpflg
d a inoriunae of the premixes. Purchaser
pay the Master for paper* and recording.

J. 0. KLUGH, Master.
)ct. 9, 188G. St -

'

^

he State of South Carolina,.
ABBEVILLE COUNTY. ;

Parle Mary T. Quarlcs, Petitioner..Applicationfur Homestead.
r OTICE Is hereby given to all persons conIcerned, thai Mrs. Mary T. Quarles ha*
piled to me to have the Homestead esemp»nallowed »>y law setoff to her In hersbare,
heir at law, of the real estate of the lato
lomas Thomson,deceased. or the proceeds of
le of the same for partition.
Dated October 12, 188(1, and published once a V
ek f.»r four weeks In the Abbeville Pren and
inner.

J. C. KLUGH, Master.
3ct.l2, lS8C,4t

NTOTTniT, I
TO * ''f

IANAGEHS OF ELECTION.
HE fo lowing named persons have bee* ap>lntedby the undersigned Commissioners of
lection to act as managers at their ivapeevdpolling precincts for the Congressional
ectlon on 2d November, 1&'6:

Abbeville.
L. Mabry, O. M. Cater,

P. B. Speed.
Vt *

Antrcvllle.
10. D. Alewlne, W. P. McCarter,

II. J. Power.

Bradley.
F. Watson, W. C. Grlffln,

Lod Wilkinson.

C'okesbary.
. M. Godbold, J. N. CochraD,

0. B. Simmons.
Cedar SpriuffO.

H. Watson, W. T. MagilJ,
S. M. Wurdlaw.
Domildsville.

f. B. Acker, B. F. Maltison,
G. T. Sinltl).
Dne West.

« " n T
. a. vjiiuuway, jib, .uukiui

A. R. Ellis.
Greenwood.

F. Itiley, 15. F. Duckett,
R. P. Blake.
Long Cane.

r. R. Mundy, W. E. Morrison,
G. K Niekles.

LowihIckyIIIc.
iniCH T. Latimer, E. \V. Harper,

Jnu. T. Raskins.
Magnolia.

Jwin Calhoun. Wni. N. Taggari,
C. G. McAlllslcr.
McCormick.

is. Cotliran, Jr., Jno. A. Patterson.
J. w. reuK.

lit. Carmel.
. F. MorrlB, T. H. Wills,

J no. W. Morrab.
A'incty-Nlx.

. L. Pratt, E. Y. Sheppard,
W. L. Anderson, Jr.

Troy.
r. T. Bradley, J. C. Tittle,

T. C. I.ltest.

One of the managers from each of the pollgprecincts above named Ik hereby required
»report at the otlice of Perrln A Cothmn, at

bbevllleC. H., on Frlday.the22d of October,
8(5, to rcccivc instructions for conducting tho
eetion to lie listd on the day first aforesuid.
jinc prepared to take u box for the votes.

L. W. FERRIX,
J. T. PARKS,
C. A. C. WALLER,

Commissioners of Elevtioiu
Oct. 13,1SS0, :;t

he State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

robatc Court..Citation for Letters of Administration.
v* .t. Fu 1.1.KH Lyon, Esq., I'iiohatk Judge:

VllEUEAS, E. A. Morton lias made suit
to me, to grant her Letters ot Admin!*ationot the Estate and clt'eels of A. H. Moru,late of Abbeville county, deceased.

These are therefore, to cite and admonish
I and singular the kindred and creditors of
csaid A. 11. Morton, deceased, that they ho
id appeal* before me. in the Court of Probate,
be held at Abbeville C. II., <>n Friday, Ocber2Uh, ISSil, after publication hereof, at 11

flock In the forenoon, to show cause, if any
<\v have, why the saul Aiunimsiratiou
ould not be granted.
Lrivt'ii under my hand and seal, this 12th day

of October, in llie year of our I.ord one
thousand eiirlit hundred and eighty-six
and in t lie illlh year of American Independence.

I'uh.'isii'-d on thi' Will day of October, Ism;,
the J'i-ixs unit Jtuimrr and on the Court

ini.se door lor the time required hy law.
J. H'LLKIt LYON,
Judge l'robute Cuurt.

Jet. 13, ISfU. tf


